
We are getting close to the start of AP Exams! Here are some important things I need you to know:

--Log into your College Board account and check your unique AP Exam schedule. Total Registration

doesn't have all of the correct updates of Admin 1, 2, 3; at home vs. at school BUT College Board

does. If you do not know how to navigate pages of MyAP, ask your teacher for assistance. Email me

right away if something is wrong. Remember, there are lots of unique schedules and options this

year, so you might have something different from your classmates.

--If you are taking a Digital Exam at some point, I have gone through the latest surveys of "test at

home vs. at school" your teachers or I sent out, and I set your location in College Board based on

what you replied. Digital exam location can be changed a week before the test, so no last minute

changes allowed. Let me know now if there's an issue based on what you see in College Board MyAP.

If you didn't reply to the survey, I defaulted your exam to be at school.

--In the week before your exam, I will email you important details about where your test will be, time

to report, etc. Be on the lookout for emails from me. Your teachers also have all of this info, so if you

don't see an email, ask your teachers. I'm going to be away from my computer and office a lot

throughout May, so they are your best and quickest resource.

--Digital exam folks: listen carefully to details your teachers share about logging into the app and

doing some essential steps before test day. Just like last year, there are required steps you have to do

before you can test. Read more here:

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/digital-ap-exams/four-steps-before-test Remember, too, that

College Board posts digital exam times based on Eastern Time. Subtract an hour to make that

Georgetown time ;)  (e.g, 12pm ET is our 11am)

--The Digital Exam app is on your GISD Chromebook and has practice stuff and a demo to complete!

Sign out of your Chromebook, click on Apps, click on the long website name (it will update to Digital

AP Exam app after you log in once), and sign in. Make sure you are very familiar with it before exam

day!  Even paper testers can use it for practice.

--Paper/Pencil exam folks: I supply everything you need for your test, but you are welcome to bring

your own pens, #2 pencils and calculators. Do not wear hats or any clothing that has exam

content-related material on it. So, leave your super cool shirt with the constitutional amendments on

it at home the day of a history or government exam.

--May 6th and May 17th: US History and Statistics exams will be in the Annex small gyms

--All other exams are almost always in the 300s flex area (next to the cafeteria). Again, be on the

lookout for emails with finer details.

--Report times: 7:50am for an "8am" exam; 11:40am for a "12pm" exam (go to A lunch first); 10am

for an "11am" digital exam at school; 2pm for a "3pm" digital exam at school; for digital at home

exams, you have to be logged in 30 minutes before the exam starts.

--Students with a portfolio or project submission (e.g., Art, Comp Sci Prin): make sure you have met

with your teacher and understand exactly what you need to submit online and when.

--At some point a few communications I sent home about the AP Human Geography exam on May

28th said it was at 3pm...that is wrong! It is at 11am. Sorry for the confusion.

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/digital-ap-exams/four-steps-before-test
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/digital-ap-exams/four-steps-before-test


I hope you're ready and excited! This has been a really, really crazy exam month to plan for, but I am

here for you and happy to help you succeed! :)

Caryn Rasberry, GHS Coordinator of Assessment and Section 504

rasberryc@georgetownisd.org


